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Welcome to our 44th annual Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table Hall of Fame Banquet. Tonight we honor the achievements of athletes from our past as well as recognize outstanding performances of the 2010-11 Athletes of the Year. In light of our mission to recognize and support athletic participation, this year we hosted over 1,000 athletes and coaches to our Monday Press Luncheons, 400 athletes to our Women and Girls in Sports Luncheon, raised thousands of dollars for our local high school athletic departments and provided much needed funding to many well deserved organizations. In addition, we honored dozens of outstanding athletes for their ethics, sportsmanship, academics and volunteer endeavors. We accomplished all of this through the financial support provided by hundreds of members of our local community and through the contribution of thousands of volunteer hours by our Board of Directors.

Highlights of the school year include the appearance of Chivas USA Goalkeeper Danny Kennedy at our Fall Classic event. The former UCSB Gaucho gave a riveting talk focused on perseverance as a means to success to a packed house of young soccer players from our local high school varsity teams. In February, our Women and Girls in Sports Luncheon featured big wave surfer Sarah Gerhardt who was introduced by “One Winter Story” film producer Elizabeth Pepin. A renowned surfer featured in sports magazines, news shows and a documentary film, Sarah holds a PhD in Physical Chemistry from UC Santa Cruz. She spoke to over 400 young athletes about overcoming life challenges to achieve personal, academic and athletic success. SBHS graduate Jamaal Wilkes was the featured speaker at our March Madness event. The former UCLA legend and Lakers superstar traded stories and March Madness picks with over one hundred SBART supporters, sponsors, coaches and athletes.

As my SBART presidency draws to a close, I would like to thank the generous members of our Board of Directors who provided me with their weekly, if not daily, perspectives, insights and volunteer hours; all offered with a dose of humor, camaraderie and humility. I could not have performed my duties without their support and understanding. In addition, I would like to thank the local media for their enthusiastic devotion to local prep sports including Mark Patton, John Zant, Barry Punzal, John Dvorak, Blake Dorfman, Mike Takeuchi and Thomas Kelsey. Finally, I offer my personal thank you to retiring SBART board member Ethel Byers for her decades of service to Santa Barbara’s athletic community and I wish the very best to upcoming President Rich Hanna and President-elect Laurie Leighty. I know that our organization will continue to thrive in their very capable hands.

SBART President Catharine Manset Morreale with big wave surfer Sarah Gerhardt at the Women and Girls in Sports Luncheon.
Our schools accomplished the trifecta during the 2010-11 season. Not bad for a community of eight schools — Santa Barbara, San Marcos, Dos Pueblos, Bishop Diego, Carpinteria, Cate, Laguna Blanca and Providence Hall — who compete in CIF competition.

The postseason success started in late spring 2010. The Santa Barbara High boys golf team got on a roll and won the CIF State Championship. Led by seniors Jack Perry (Northwestern) and Shane Lebow (Stanford), who both fired 4-under par 68s, the Dons shot 2-under as a team at the Santa Maria Country Club to bring home the school’s first state title in any sport.

This year’s team heads into the postseason after winning its fifth straight Channel League title. Santa Barbara also captured its first regional championship. The Dons’ boys soccer team won the CIF State Regional Division 2 title after finishing as runners-up in the CIF-Southern Section Division 1 tournament. It’s the program’s seventh CIF title overall.

Ironically, the two teams that earned Southern Section championships both did it with undefeated records. The Dos Pueblos girls water polo team won its fourth straight CIF-SS crown, and third in Division 1, with a perfect 31-0 mark — the Chargers have a Division 1-record 67-game winning streak. Stanford-bound Kiley Neushul was named Player of the Year of third year in a row.

Cate’s boys soccer team won the Southern Section Division 7 title with a sparkling 22-0-0 mark, and sophomore Ema Boateng was honored as CIF Playoff the Year.

The Carpinteria boys soccer team and the Bishop Diego boys basketball team finished as CIF-SS runners-up.

The Dos Pueblos boys cross country team had its best season in history, finishing 10th in the state.

Here’s a look back at other highlights of the 2010-2011 sports season:

In the summer, Olympic gold medalist and San Marcos and UCSB alum Todd Rogers and partner Phil Dalhausser won a record nine tournaments on the international pro beach volleyball tour.

In the fall, Santa Barbara beat Dos Pueblos for the first time in girls golf and tied the Chargers for the Channel League title; Nicolai Bornand kicked a 41-yard field goal with 11 seconds left to beat Ventura and give Dos Pueblos its first Channel League football title since 1979; DP’s boys water polo team reached the CIF Division 1 final four; The Chargers girls volleyball team went unbeaten in Channel League; SBCC’s women’s volleyball team won its second straight WSC title and reached the state quarterfinals.

The UCSB men’s soccer team drew a NCAA record 15,896 fans for its win over UCLA, and the Gauchos won their first Big West Tournament title. In a Hollywood-style ending, Waid Ibrahim scored the winning goal in overtime to beat Denver in a NCAA playoff game. UCSB hosted the NCAA Men’s College Cup.

The winter season saw the UCSB men’s basketball team win its second straight Big West Tournament title to reach the NCAA Tournament again. In prep basketball, Bishop Diego’s boys played in their first CIF final and the girls reached the semifinals; Providence Hall’s girls basketball team qualified for the CIF playoffs in their first year of eligibility.

Dos Pueblos wrestler Chad Lampe avenged an earlier loss to win the Channel League title in his weight class and Santa Barbara’s Bryce Vinion earned the schools first league crown in several years.

This spring, UCSB men’s volleyball team rose to the occasion in the postseason and advanced to the NCAA Final Four for the first time since 1988. The Gauchos defeated top-ranked USC to win the MPSF Tournament and beat the Trojans again in the national semifinals. They lost a tough five-set final to Ohio State.

Dos Pueblos’ Nick Scarvelis has been the leading shot putter in the state all season, and the San Marcos girls 4x400 relay team is one of the fastest in California. At SBCC, pitchers Kailey Snyder and Chris Joyce led the softball and baseball teams to conference titles. Mark Basham has the Westmont men’s tennis primed for a NAIA title run.

Our schools were champions in the classroom, too. San Marcos topped all schools in the CIF with six varsity team academic champions and five runners-up. Dos Pueblos garnered five titles and Santa Barbara and Laguna Blanca one each.

What a year!
Over four decades ago, Jerry Harwin and Caesar Uyesaka sipped coffee at Caesar’s Restaurant, talking about the need for a sports group in Santa Barbara that could help the local athletic community in times of need. After Jerry and Caesar shared a couple more coffee breaks together, the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table was born. Its motto: The advancement and betterment of all sports and athletics in the greater Santa Barbara area.

The SBART got off to a fast start. Its first organizational meeting was held at Santa Barbara’s East Beach on January 25, 1968. Hundreds of people attended this meeting, and over 200 joined that evening as Charter Members.

The SBART’s first annual banquet was held at Santa Barbara City College on June 22, 1968. Through membership dues, contributions, fundraising events and local foundations, the Round Table has raised more than $2 million.

Harry’s Plaza Café was the site of the SBART’s first press luncheon held on September 14, 1970. The luncheons, initiated by the new president, Bill Bertka, were similar to a “Monday Morning Quarterback Club.” All area schools were represented by the head coaches of the sports in season. For over four decades the SBART luncheons have been held at Harry’s every Monday, attended by standing-room-only crowds.

Since its first meeting back in 1968, the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table has helped thousands of individuals and organizations by raising funds to support their athletic programs. The Round Table is proud to help student-athletes at all levels compete in events they would otherwise not have been able to attend.

It is with our deepest regards and warmest thanks that we acknowledge and celebrate the vision and hard work of our founders, Caesar Uyesaka, Jerry Harwin and Bill Bertka.

The SBART wishes Jerry Harwin a very happy and active 100th Birthday!!!
Jenny (Santos) Lafferty was a standout softball and basketball player from 1981-85 at San Marcos High School. A four-year letter winner in softball and two-year in basketball, Lafferty was the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table High School Athlete of the Year for Softball in 1983 and 1984. Lafferty led the Royals to two Channel League Championships in 1985 and 1985 earning First Team All-League honors in those same years. She was the team MVP in 1985 as well as an All-CIF and All-Southern-California Team selection in 1984. Lafferty notched an impressive .367 high school career batting average.

Lafferty earned a softball scholarship to UCSB where she played from 1985-87. She was named UCSB’s Rookie of the Year in 1986 and Defensive Player of the Year in 1986 and 1987. Lafferty was the SBART College Athlete of the Year for Softball in 1987 as well as an NCAA Second-Team All-Region Selection.

Lafferty counts her proudest moment as being the first girl to make the Goleta Valley South Little League All-Star team in 1980, and her toughest being walking off the diamond for the last time as a player.

Lafferty, her husband Al and son A.J. (17 years) reside in Santa Barbara where she has worked with the Santa Barbara County Sheriff’s Department for 23 years. She volunteers as an assistant coach with the San Marcos varsity softball team and has coached in the Goleta Valley South Little League and Goleta Valley Girls Softball Association. She is also the Committee Chairperson for the St. Raphael’s Church “Safeguard the Children” program.
Linnea Mendoza Meister attended Santa Barbara High School and was a four-year letter winner in volleyball and a two-year varsity soccer athlete. She made her mark in 1990 as the first athlete at Santa Barbara High – boy or girl – to play varsity volleyball as a freshman. She played in every match and became a starter halfway through the season.

Meister set school volleyball records – single match assists (66 in 1993) and assists in a season with 1,066 and 468 digs (both in 1993). She was a three-time All-Channel League selection (1991, 1992, 1993) and League MVP in 1992 and 1993. Meister led the Dons to the Channel League title in both 1991 and 1992 enjoying 13-1 and 14-0 seasons respectively. She was named to the SB News Press All-County Volleyball Team in three times in 1991, 1992 and 1993 and named MVP in 1992 and 1993, while also garnering the SB Athletic Round Table Girls’ Volleyball Athlete of the Year in 1993 and 1994. Meister’s teams qualified for CIF Division 1 Championships in each of her four years and went to the All-CIF State Championships in 1992 and 1993 – the first SBHS team to do so. She was named First-Team All-CIF in 1992 and to the Phenomenal-Fifty-All-CIF Coaches Poll (top 13) as a leading All-State candidate. She was named to the USA Youth National Training Camp in 1993.

Meister went on to a full athletic scholarship in volleyball at the University of Michigan where she was a four-year letter winner from 1994-98. A two-time team MVP (1996, 1997) and an All-Big Ten Conference First Team selection in 1997, Mendoza-Meister helped the Wolverines to their first NCAA Tournament bid in 1997. She notched five Michigan individual assist leader records in 1997 including: assists per match (95, #3 in Big Ten), assists per season (1,677, #4 in Big Ten), assists per Conference season (1,052), career assists (5,072, #9 in Big Ten) and assists per game (13.52, #10 in Big Ten). In 1997 she held the #2 spot in Michigan’s career matches played with 120 and held the #3 spot in the NCAA for the single-match assists record with 75 vs. Illinois.

Meister holds a BA in secondary education and has a single-subject teaching credential in history with a minor in physical education. She has been a social studies teacher at Santa Barbara High School since 1999 and has coached at all levels of the Dons volleyball program. She is married to David Meister and they have a son, Nathan – whose birth, along with her athletic scholarship to Michigan – she counts as her proudest moment.
Omel Nieves, a basketball, football and volleyball standout, graduated from San Marcos in 1979.

A member of the San Marcos Athletic Hall of Fame, Nieves was an All-Channel League football defensive back in 1978 and 1979 and played in the Santa Barbara County All-Star Football Classic in 1979. Additionally, he was noted the MVP for the Royals’ basketball team as well as the Channel League in 1979 along with an All-CIF second-team nod.

Nieves attended SBCC from 1980-81, excelling in basketball. A member of the Western State Conference championship team in 1980 and with a share of the title in 1981, Nieves was an all-Conference selection in 1981. He also won the academic award in 1980. After SBCC, Nieves went on to star at Fresno State. In 1981-82 the Bulldogs went 27-3 with a Pacific Coast Athletic Association Championship. In 1983 the Bulldogs, with Nieves as co-captain, won the NIT Championship and team induction in the City of Fresno Hall of Fame. Nieves went on to play in the Puerto Rico Professional Basketball League from 1980-85.

Nieves earned his BA from Fresno State and his JD from UC Davis. He is currently a partner in the Pasadena Law Firm of Hunt, Ortmann, Palffy, Nieves, Lubka, Darling & Mah, Inc. and lives with his wife Tina and three sons Spencer (19), Austin (19) and Parker (17). He is the co-chair for the Fresno State $200 Million Dollar Campaign and a 10-year member of the Executive Board of the Pasadena Chamber of Commerce. He also serves on the Pasadena Parks & Recreation Commission, the Fresno State Alumni Association and The First Tee of Pasadena, among several other youth coaching activities.

Nieves counts Sal Rodriguez of the Goleta Boys Club among the most important mentors in his life. He also cites coaches Maurey Halleck, Frank Carbajal, Satini Puailoa, Moe Claydon, Bob Archer and Boyd Grant as instrumental in his athletic and character development.
Scott Puailoa, a 1971 graduate of San Marcos, excelled in football, basketball and golf through high school and college. At San Marcos, Puailoa was an all-Channel League selection in all three sports and a member of league champion teams in both basketball (1972) and golf (1972). The 1972 golf team was also the CIF runner-up. The San Marcos Male Athlete of the Year in 1972, Puailoa is also a member of the San Marcos Athletic Hall of Fame.

Puailoa went on to play all three sports at SBCC from 1972-73. He was the football MVP in 1973 and the captain and No. 1 player in golf in that same year. He lead the SBCC golf team to a State runner-up finish and was named the SB Athletic Round Table college golfer of the year.

Next, at the University of the Pacific, Puailoa played football and golf from and earned his B.A. in physical education in 1977.

Puailoa began his career as a golf professional as a counselor and instructor at the Billy Casper Golf Camp from 1973-77 and was the UCSB men’s golf coach from 1978-79.

He has been the Director of Golf at the Valley Club of Montecito from 1979 to the present. He was named the Golf Professional of the Year for the Northern Chapter of the PGA in 1991 and was president of the Northern Chapter from 1989-91. He is a member of the Quarter Century Club of the PGA of America.

Puailoa has volunteered his time for the Boys and Girls Club Golf Marathon from 1990-2011 and is a current member of the San Marcos Field of Champions committee. He has also served as an assistant football coach at Amos Alonzo Stagg High School (1976), San Marcos (1977-93, 1997, 1998, 2010) AND Dos Pueblos (1996).

Puailoa lives in Santa Barbara with his wife Darci. He has two daughters, Leianna and Malia, two son-in laws and seven grandchildren.
Kyle Shotwell was a standout football player on both sides of the ball at Dos Pueblos High School where he graduated in 2002.

As a senior he rushed for 1,089 yards and 17 touchdowns, had 19 receptions for 227 yards and returned 8 kickoffs for 133 yards. Defensively he had 138 tackles and 2 interceptions as a linebacker and forced two fumbles. Named the team MVP that year, Shotwell also garnered All-CIF Southern Section honors, All-Santa Barbara County and Los Angeles Times All-Section team honors. He played in the Santa Barbara County All-Star Game, earning defensive MVP honors and led the Chargers to an 11-3 record and a spot in the CIF Southern Section Division IV Championship game in 2001.

Shotwell visited the U.S. Naval Academy before deciding on Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, for college and to continue his football success. Shotwell holds the Cal Poly school record for tackles in a season with 158 and finished with 392 career tackles and 4 career interceptions. He played in all 46 games of his Cal Poly career with starts in his final 35. Shotwell had a career-high 20 tackles against Texas State in a game nationally televised on ESPN. He holds the school record for sacks in a game with 4 against San Diego State. He was named to the All-Great West Conference First Team in 2005 and 2006 and the Conference Defensive Player of the Year in 2006. Also in 2006, Shotwell earned the Buck Buchanan Award given to the nation’s top defensive player in Division I-AA, and he played in the 2007 East-West Shrine Game where he was the game’s leading tackler earning the Pat Tillman Award.

Shotwell signed as a free agent with the Oakland Raiders in 2007 and finished that year on the Philadelphia Eagles practice squad. In 2008 he went to training camp with the Indianapolis Colts and spent time that year on the Minnesota Vikings, Tampa Bay Buccaneers and Kansas City Chiefs practice squads.

A Santa Barbara native, Shotwell is the son of Steven and Cynthia and has three brothers – Ryan, Troy and Matthew. Ryan and Troy also played football for Cal Poly. Shotwell notes his proudest moment as combining on a tackle at Cal Poly and realizing it was his brother Ryan who helped him. He returned to Cal Poly in 2009 to coach linebackers and currently volunteers his time as a motivational speaker for youth, encouraging them to make good choices and to sacrifice now for what they really want the most in the future. He holds a degree in political science with a minor in psychology from Cal Poly.
Bill Pintard is the manager of the Santa Barbara Foresters, the 2006 and the 2008 National Baseball Congress World Series champions. Bill has led the team since 1995 and has amassed what is perhaps the country’s best record at this level of baseball. He has led the Foresters to more than 600 victories (believed to be among the most nationally among current coaches) and a long string of titles. Among them: the 2006 and 2008 national championship; 15 California Collegiate League championships; and 14 California NBC qualifying tournaments titles. In 2003, Bill earned the Individual Sportsmanship Award at the NBC World Series; his Foresters ballclubs have won the National Baseball Congress Team Sportsmanship Trophy the past three years. In 2008 he was named National Baseball Congress Manager of the Year. In 2010, the Association of Professional Ball Players of America awarded Bill The Sparky Anderson “Good Guy Award. That same year, California Collegiate League recognized Bill as Manager of the Year for the tenth time.

Bill is also very proud that, with the addition last year of Chris Pettit to the Los Angeles Angels, a total of 30 former Foresters players have made it to the Major Leagues. Another 200 plus former Forester players have played in the minor leagues, and many more have used their Foresters experience to enrich their lives on and off the field.

Though Bill is proud of his baseball accomplishments, he is perhaps most proud of his work with the Foresters’ Hugs for Cubs program. Inspired by his late son Eric’s own battle with cancer, Bill and all the members of the Foresters family work with young cancer survivors to bring the “Foresters spirit” to their lives. All year long, Bill and his team bring kids to ballgames, including an annual trip to Angel Stadium where Mike Scioscia greets them; they also take the kids to surf camps, on fishing trips, visit them in hospitals and do what they can to show these brave youths that the Foresters have their backs. A former Forester, Jonathon Brewster, has taken the Hugs for Cubs to UCLA, and is now working with USC and UCI in establishing the Hugs for Cubs program at those universities. The word is spreading and now has reached as far as San Francisco State, Eric Pintard’s Alma Mater.

Somehow amid all of that, Bill is also a scout for the Los Angeles Angels and runs a busy commercial real estate business, the William Herbert Company. Bill is a longtime resident of Carpinteria, where he and his wife Kris have raised four children, Ethan, Eric, Brittny and Kelby.
Ken Preston made his mark as a 30-year head coach for the UCSB men’s volleyball team from 1979-2008, with one of his proudest moments leading the Gauchos to the NCAA Finals in 1988.

Preston’s coaching career began at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, coaching the men from 1975-77. He also took on the Cuesta College women’s team from 1976-77 and moved on for one season to Wright State University’s men’s team in 1978. The Gauchos brought Preston, a Santa Barbara native, back in 1979 for his 30-year run at the helm of the men’s volleyball program, finishing his career with a 516-381 record and a Men’s Collegiate Coach of the Year nod in 1988. He also had a brief stint with the Westmont women’s team in 1989-90 during which he brought the Warriors to a fifth-place finish in the 1990 NAIA Nationals and was named the 1990 Women’s Western Region Coach of the Year.

Internationally, Preston has served as an apprentice coach for two U.S. Men’s National Team World Championship squads (Italy, 1978 and Argentina, 1982) and assistant coach twice (World University Games, Mexico 1979 and Pan-American Games, Venezuela 1983). He was the head coach for the U.S. Men’s World University Games team in Japan in 1985 and served as the technical adviser for the USA Men’s Olympic Team in Sydney, Australia, in 2000.

Preston has also held administrative positions representing the United States in international competition, including Head of Delegation for the USA Men’s World University Games in 2004 in Turkey, USA Men’s National Team, World League in Japan in 2007 and China in 2009 and as the technical adviser for USA Men’s National Team in the Pan Am Cup in Mexico in 2006.

Preston attended the University of Southern California from 1966-68 and graduated from UCSB in 1970 with a BA in social sciences. He earned an elementary school teaching credential at Cal Poly SLO and his Masters of Science in physical education in 1976. He lives in Santa Barbara with his wife, Beth, of 35 years. He has three daughters – twins Brook and Courtney and Sarah.
In 2000, a group of Dos Pueblos High School aquatics parents and supporters formed the South Coast Community Aquatic Center. The goal of the group was to leverage voter-approved bond funds allocated to repair the school’s 40-year-old swimming pool, and instead construct an entirely new, 50-meter Olympic-size aquatic center that would serve the entire community.

The group forged a public-private partnership with the Santa Barbara Secondary School District and by 2004 had raised $1.2 million. In 2006, another $1 million was donated. The SCCAC board asked that the pool be named the Elings Aquatic Center, after Virgil Elings, whose $1 million contribution, along with a $500,000 gift from his former wife Betty Wells, ensured the success of the project.

Students, community volunteers, donors and SCCAC and School Board members gathered in July of 2007 to jump in the pool for the first time. Said then SCCAC Board Secretary Susan Deacon, “When we started this project seven years ago, I don’t think any of us knew what kind of journey we were about to embark upon. Except for two board members, all of our children have graduated from Dos Pueblos. But along the way, we realized this pool wasn’t just about our kids – it was a pool for everyone.”

Since its opening, the pool has become the home of champion swim and water polo teams, has hosted a 3rd-grade swim program and an on-going summer swimming lesson program, been the venue for Olympic teams and exists as a community resource for thousands of aquatic enthusiasts of all ages.

The original SCCAC leadership team included Jim and Ginny Kuga, Jim Ranta, Larry Harter, Gary Maxwell, Marion Schoneberger, Peter Neushul, Michelle Wiesen, Britt Ortiz and Susan Deacon.
## Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
### Special Awards History

#### Russ Hargreaves Memorial Award
- 1977: Stubby Herman
- 1978: Frank Van Schaik
- 1979: Jim Harvey
- 1980: Anita Watts
- 1981: Vic de la Cruz
- 1982: Jim Rogers
- 1983: Eric Arneson
- 1984: George Chelini
- 1985: Mike Chasson
- 1986: Cliff Lambert
- 1987: John Brennard
- 1988: Bill Hamilton
- 1989: Sal Rodriguez
- 1990: Ed Holdren
- 1991: Earl Pointer
- 1992: Paul Hodgert
- 1993: Carol Smith
- 1994: Mariana de Sena
- 1995: Richard Medel
- 1996: David de Ponce
- 1997: Kevin Reddick
- 1998: Girls Inc. of Carpinteria
- 1999: Joe Collo
- 2000: Jean & Joe Pommier
- 2001: Theresa Frazier Brown
- 2002: Debbie Foley
- 2003: Peggy Buchanan
- 2004: Ada Connor
- 2005: Ralph Holmes
- 2006: Tom Doolittle
- 2007: Paul Bradford
- 2008: Ken Doss
- 2009: Michael Anderson
- 2010: Bernard Hicks
- 2011: Lloyd Biggs

#### R.F. MacFarland Memorial Trophy
- 1964: Caesar Uyesaka
- 1965: E.N. “Nick” Carter
- 1966: Jerry Harwin
- 1967: S.B. Jaycees
- 1968: George H. Adams
- 1969: SBART
- 1970: Phillip Patton
- 1971: William Bertka
- 1972: Charles Steams
- 1973: Ed Ware
- 1974: James Halliburton
- 1975: William J. Blythe
- 1976: Albert “Bud” Revis
- 1977: Russell Hargreaves
- 1978: Bill Van Schaik
- 1979: Richard C. Johns
- 1980: Frank Swain
- 1981: Craig A. Case
- 1982: Larry Crandell
- 1983: Youth Football League
- 1984: Youth Football League
- 1985: Ulrich “Bill” Gulje
- 1986: Barry Berkus
- 1987: Dave Kohl
- 1989: Las Positas Friendship Park
- 1990: Robert R. Huhn
- 1991: S.B. City Recreation
- 1992: Herb Peterson
- 1993: Dave Peterson
- 1994: Dick Mires
- 1996: David Pintard
- 1997: Jeff Farrell
- 1998: S.B. Softball Club
- 1999: Paul Menzel
- 2000: SB Bank & Trust
- 2001: Joe Howell
- 2002: Cliff Lambert
- 2003: Derek Westen
- 2004: SB News-Press
- 2005: Chris Casebeer
- 2006: Bruce Giffin
- 2007: Greg Knowles
- 2008: Jim Harvey
- 2009: Ethel Byers
- 2010: Clyde Bennett

#### Louise Lowry Davis Award
- 1989: Jennifer Moreland
- 1990: Joan Serrano
- 1991: Kathy Gregory
- 1992: Alice Henry
- 1993: Kathleen O’Connor
- 1994: Ellen T. O’Connor
- 1995: Jane Frederick
- 1996: Pat Moorhouse-MacPhee
- 1997: Joan Russell
- 1998: Kira Anthish
- 1999: Steve Kozaki
- 2000: Paula Rudolph
- 2001: 7-Up Bottling Company Softball Team of 1940
- 2002: Mark French
- 2003: Lisa Brathwaite
- 2004: UCSB Women’s Center
- 2005: Jamie Allison
- 2006: Dawn Scherer
- 2007: Judith Dale
- 2008: Ethel Byers
- 2009: Roxanne Nomura
- 2010: Diane Woolton

#### Special Olympics Mayor’s Trophy
- 1989: Grant Locker
- 1990: Susan Carey
- 1991: Bryan Winger
- 1992: Amy Petersens
- 1993: Diego Sandeval
- 1994: LeAnn Filice
- 1995: Debra Day
- 1996: Gerald Martinez
- 1997: Jeff Gotam
- 1998: Robert Bryan
- 1999: Trinity Pieducca
- 2001: Kyle Petersilia
- 2002: Camille Noel Pirko
- 2003: David Kremer
- 2004: Daniel Winslow
- 2005: Kimberly Patrice Williams
- 2006: Roman Battistone
- 2007: Steve Glick
- 2008: Kyle Simpso
- 2009: Ramon Hooper
- 2010: Jose Castrejon

#### Master Athlete Award
- 1996: Bob Sherman
- 1997: Grace Altus
- 1998: Ted Hatian
- 1998: John Whittemore
- 2000: Payton Jordan
- 2001: Sinclair Bill
- 2002: John Brennard
- 2003: Clyde Bennett
- 2004: Jurgen Schmidt
- 2005: Duncan Thomas
- 2006: Don Flanigan, MD
- 2007: Bill Pollock
- 2008: Steve Wordell
- 2009: Vic Birtalan
- 2010: Jill Gass
President’s Award

Larry Crandell

Larry Crandell is one of Santa Barbara’s most revered and respected citizens, known by many as “Mr. Santa Barbara”. For decades, if there was a local nonprofit event and the need for an emcee, an auctioneer or simply a champion with a big heart and quick wit, Larry was there.

Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table is fortunate to have had Larry as one of our key members since shortly after our formation in 1968. He has served in various capacities for over four decades – Board Member, Hall of Fame inductee, President, Press Luncheon/event emcee and most recently as Chairman of the Board. We are delighted to recognize Larry for all that he has done and continues to do for the Round Table and the community.

Having received literally hundreds of awards and honors for his years of community service, Larry claims to have created the world’s shortest acceptance speech: “Well deserved, long overdue.” Truer words were never spoken. Mr. C, we love you!

Russ Hargreaves Memorial Award

Joe Salcedo

Joe Salcedo is the past-president, athletic director and volunteer coach of the Santa Barbara Youth Football League (SBYFL). He remains involved with the SBYFL as coordinator of fields for the league.

Salcedo is a partner at the investment advisory firm Pivot Independent Financial.

For the past 17 years he has been involved with many non-profit organizations but none more personally rewarding than his eight years with SBYFL.

Salcedo’s dream is for the Santa Barbara community to have enough fields to meet the needs of the youth of Santa Barbara.

A native of Santa Barbara and alumnus of Bishop Diego High School and UCSB, Salcedo is married to Teri and has three children.

The SBYFL was established in 1971 to provide the opportunity for youth to benefit from physical, mental, moral and emotional development using the game of football as a catalyst. The Board of Directors strives to provide this opportunity to all children and teens throughout Santa Barbara County from Summerland to Goleta.

Russ Hargreaves was a dedicated member of the Santa Barbara Recreation Department. He spent a lifetime creating opportunities for others to enjoy the benefits of recreational activities. He loved jogging and was committed to total body fitness. He knew that a healthy mind and body were the first steps to a happy and productive life. This award is given to a person recognized by the Parks & Recreation Department as a leader in maintaining quality sports programs.
R.F. MacFarland Memorial Trophy

Rich Hanna

Rich Hanna came to Santa Barbara 18 years ago in search of a job as a lifeguard, and he’s been serving local athletics ever since with both the Semana Nautica Association and Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table.

He grew up in Wellington, New Zealand as a United States citizen, participating in club and high school sports in swimming, soccer, tennis, basketball, rugby, and track and field. He also competed as a surf lifeguard while in college. The City of Santa Barbara hired him as a beach lifeguard in 1993, and he has since worked his way up to Senior Recreation Supervisor overseeing Aquatic, Sports and Tennis programs.

Hanna joined the Semana Nautica Board of Directors eight years ago and served as event coordinator for its 1 and 3 Mile Ocean Swims as well as its 5 Mile Biathlon. He was elected as Semana Nautica President in 2006.

He joined the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table Board of Directors five years ago and, as chair of its High Five Golf Tournament, has raised nearly $60,000 for local high school sports in the last five years.

Hanna has been elected as the next president of the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table and will succeed Catharine Manset Morreale next fall.

Master Athlete Award

Andy Neumann

Local surfer and architect Andy Neumann began surfing in 1958. He was an early member of the Santa Barbara Surf Club and the Hope Ranch Surf Club. Graduating from Santa Barbara High School in 1964, Neumann earned a surfing scholarship to UC Berkeley from the United States Surfing Association. He spent his junior year at UCLA, leading the surf team to the intercollegiate championship, and transferred back to Berkeley to study architecture.

Neumann’s surfing resume includes wins at the 1964 Semana Nautica Surf Contest, a second place finish at the 1966 Malibu Invitational – one of the most prestigious in California at the time – and making the semi-finals of the 1967 international Makaha Surfing Contest on the north shore of Oahu. In 1968 he was invited as one of two surfers to represent California in the annual surf festival in Lima, Peru.

Neumann placed third on of the first-ever professional surf contests in 1968, winning $100. “I decided I better not quit my day job, and I stayed in school,” says Neumann.

More recently, at age 58, Neumann won the 2005 Open Longboard Division at the Rincon Classic surfing against teenagers and twenty-year-olds. A few years ago he won his age group at the Malibu Invitational and last year won the Legends (55+) division at the Rincon Classic.

Married to his childhood sweetheart, Yvonne, Neuman cherishes being accepted as one of the “bros” by the much younger local surfing community.
Special Olympics Mayor’s Trophy

**NANNETTE HUDSON-CLARK**

Nannette Hudson-Clark has been a Special Olympics athlete for 21 years. In this time, she has participated in Aquatics, Bowling, Bocce Ball, Volleyball, and Power lifting. Of these sports, her favorites are Power lifting and Aquatics. Nannette has been swimming since she was a young girl and she also grew up playing volleyball with her family. Over the Fall 2010 and Spring 2011 seasons, Nannette has won gold medals for her outstanding achievements in both Bowling and Aquatics. In addition, she has gone above and beyond her role as an athlete in our organization, by participating as a member of the Athlete Input Council, completed training to become a Global Messenger and is always willing to help out with any fundraisers, including personally raising over $2000 in 2009 and 2010.

Her favorite thing about being a Special Olympics is the chance to compete. She enjoys the challenge of competing, especially with herself, and one of the quotes she is well known for is, “Bring it on!” At competitions, she loves spending time with her teammates, who are also her best friends, as well as seeing her friends from the other Special Olympics areas.

Nannette loves how Special Olympics has helped her to get in better shape and have fun doing it. Besides weekly practices during the season, for the last eight years, she has cross trained at Curves for Women Gym four days a week.

*This award was first established by mayor David Shiffman. It is presented annually to a Special Olympics Athlete.*
Russ Morrison Memorial Scholarship

Emily Fox

Emily Fox will graduate from Dos Pueblos High School with a 3.50 GPA in a course of study including many Santa Barbara City College classes. One of two children in a family of modest means, she will attend Santa Barbara City College in the fall, and plans to later transfer to Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo to pursue an interest in Parks and Recreation Management. She has worked part time for over three years for a local fast food restaurant, saving for her college education. A four year member of the Dos Pueblos High School Varsity Golf team, Emily is serving as Captain and was recognized with the MVP award the past two years. She is a past participant and assistant in the Yeager School of Golf and the Twin Lakes Jr. Golf programs. Her employer writes, “Emily is a hard-working young lady who is dedicated to her job and studies. She leads by example and her co-workers here found her enthusiasm and dedication both inspiring and motivating.” Her golf coach adds, “Emily is responsible and well organized, works hard and is self-sufficient.”

Gina Ruskauff Memorial Scholarship

Kyle Aronson

Kyle Aronson will graduate this spring from Santa Barbara High School and will attend Tufts University in the fall to major in Pre-Medicine for a career as a surgeon. He has earned a 4.80 GPA in a course of study including many GATE, Advanced Placement and Santa Barbara City College classes. Kyle is a member of the Multimedia Arts and Design Academy and has helped build homes in Mexico, Arizona and New Orleans for people in need. He is a dedicated member of the Santa Barbara High School Varsity Volleyball and Basketball teams and a model of hard work and determination for his teammates. Kyle volunteers for the Eastside Neighborhood Clinic and has discovered a passion for medicine, and has seen the realities of the health care system while working directly with patients. A three year member of his Temple’s Youth Board, he is serving as President this year, and his Rabbi writes, “It is an enormous responsibility which Kyle is fulfilling with grace, style and determination. He has shown time and again that with persistence and cheerfulness, he can convince his peers to be active participants in the life of the community.”

SBART Founders Scholarship

Christian Mkpado

Christian Mkpad will graduate from San Marcos High School with a 4.28 GPA. He will attend Claremont McKenna College to major in Business Marketing and will compete in Basketball. As captain this year, he led the Royals to their first Channel League Championship in 17 years. Christian has had the opportunity to travel twice to his father’s birth country, and writes, “I was put face to face with extreme poverty and saw how some of the people in this world live. The phrase ‘wealth cannot buy happiness’ is truly exemplified by the people I met in Cameroon.” Recently Christian’s father fell ill and he has had to assume an increased role at home. His instructor and coach writes, “While his family has struggled financially with the loss of income, I’m amazed at Christian’s ability to maintain a positive attitude, continue to focus on academic and athletic commitments, while being a great role model for his brother and sister.” As VIP Liaison, Christian utilizes his leadership skills for the Kids Helping Kids organization, and has volunteered for the Page Center Lifers Basketball Club.
Cox Business Athletic Scholarships

Tyler Lisea

Tyler Lisea will graduate from San Marcos High School this June with a 4.28 GPA and will attend Seattle Pacific University in the fall. He is a four year Water Polo athlete, has served as Captain of the San Marcos team for two of those years, and was recognized as Most Valuable Player. Tyler is also a three year competitor on the San Marcos Volleyball team. He has travelled extensively around the world on mission and aid relief projects and writes, “I hope to maintain and develop the perspective that life is about how one impacts others.” On campus, Tyler volunteers with Young Life, Kids Helping Kids and the Royal Knights. He works part time as a handyman, guitar instructor and academic tutor. His instructors and coaches note Tyler’s “outstanding leadership skills”, “positive work ethic”, and “determination.”

Allison Carr

Allison Carr will graduate this June from Bishop Diego High School with a 3.44 GPA. She will attend UC Irvine this fall to major in English/Literature for a career as a teacher. Allison is a member of the Campus Ministry team, Sea Cadets and is a Retreat Leader. She serves as the Team Captain of the Bishop Diego High School Varsity Soccer team where she has competed for four years, and has also competed on the Bishop Track Team for three years. Allison worked on the Project Santa program at her school, delivering food and toys to underprivileged families in her community, and writes, “I have come to the conclusion that to teach English to deprived young children would be a perfect fit for me.” Her English instructor writes, “She is a motivated and hard worker who tackles responsibilities without procrastination.” Allison works part time for a fast food restaurant.
College Co-Coach of the Year

PAULA CONGLETON
SBCC Women’s Softball

In her 13th season as head coach, Congleton led the Vaqueros to the best season in school history with a 31-5 record and their first WSC Gold Division title. They went 16-2 in conference and had a couple of big nonconference wins over top-ranked College of the Siskiyou and No. 4 Mt. SAC. SBCC, ranked No. 7 in Southern Cal, had a school-record 12-game winning streak from Feb. 17 to March 19. The team posted a .330 batting average and earned a trip to the Southern Cal Regional playoffs. She was named WSC Coach of the Year for the third time and also received a Faculty Excellence Award from SBCC.

College Co-Coach of the Year

RICK MCLAUGHLIN
UCSB Men’s Volleyball

Rick McLaughlin guided UCSB to the NCAA men’s volleyball finals in just his third season as head coach, taking the Gauchos on a playoff run that included two wins over top-ranked USC, and another at No. 2 BYU.

The Gauchos lost to Ohio State in the national championship game at Penn State on May 7 in a five-game thriller — the fifth time the Gauchos have been NCAA runnersup. This was the Gauchos first postseason berth since 2007.

McLaughlin’s Gauchos earned two selections for All-American honors, four for All-MPSF and one NCAA All-Tournament selection.

High School Coach of the Year

CHRIS PARRISH
DPHS Girls’ Waterpolo

Parrish inherited one of the most dominant teams in local sports history from Danelle Little, last year’s Coach of the Year, and with it he inherited the loftiest of expectations. He managed to lead the Dos Pueblos girls water polo team to an unprecedented second straight 31-0 season and a fourth consecutive CIF Championship. The former San Marcos High standout also led the boys team, which he has coached for many years, to the CIF Semifinals with a 24-5 record. His Charger boys swim team recently finished up an undefeated season in the Channel League. “It has always been my goal to be able to give back to the sport that I love and that is the reason I found myself back in Santa Barbara spending countless hours on the pool deck,” he says.
High School Coach of the Year
Past Recipients

1968 Sam Cathcart SBHS
1969 Jim Bashore CARP
1970 Jack Triguero SBHS
1971 Don Volpi DPHS
1972 Maury Halleck SMHS
1973 Dick Mires DPHS
1974 Mike Warren CARP
1975 Mike Hart DPHS
1975 Manuel Garcia SBHS
1976 Lou Panizzon CARP
1976 Linda Dawson BDHS
1977 Linda Dawson BDH
1978 Tom Snij SMHS
1979 Maury Halleck SMHS
1980 Lou Panizzon CARP
1981 Mike Moropoulos SBHS
1982 Manuel Garcia SBHS
1983 Gordon McClain DPHS
1984 Cecilia Gutierrez BDHS
1985 Mike Hart DPHS
1986 Jack Triguero SBHS
1987 Lou Panizzon CARP
1988 Lou Panizzon CARP
1989 Scott O’Leary DPHS
1990 Lito Garcia SBHS
1991 Jim Ranta DPHS
1992 Ben Hallock CARP
1993 Norris Fletcher BDHS
1993 Satini Pualoa SMHS
1994 Joel Garbarino SMHS
1995 Scott Brennan SMHS
1996 Jack Triguero SBHS
1997 Jeff Hesselmeyer DPHS
1998 Abe Jahadmy SMHS
1999 Mark Walsh SBHS
2000 Jon Lee SMHS
2001 Nan Seed Verkaik SBHS
2002 Fred Warrecker SBHS
2003 Coley Candaele CARP
2004 Mark Walsh SBHS
2005 Chris Panish DPHS
2006 Dwayne Hauschild DPHS
2007 Jason Donnelly LBHS
2008 Tom Crawford BDHS
2009 John Gunn SMHS
2010 Todd Heil SBHS
2010 Danelle Little DPHS

Sportsperson of the Month
Generously Sponsored by Wade and Roxanne Nomura and Family

Criteria for selection of the person or organization honored in this category include the characteristics of good sportsmanship and demonstrated leadership abilities in the area of sports or athletics. The honoree must be a layperson to the activity, with service to others as a visible priority in his or her lifestyle or the structure of the organization. Awards will be made for accumulated demonstration or service and/or for specific projects.

Phil Womble Ethics in Sports Award
Generously Sponsored by Investec Real Estate

Awarded monthly to a high school junior who shows exemplary sportsmanship and character.

Special Olympics Award
Generously Sponsored by Aaron D. Brown, Edward Jones Investments

Special Olympics is an international organization dedicated to providing athletic competitions and year round training for individuals with physical and mental challenges.

Sportsperson of the Month
Generously Sponsored by Wade and Roxanne Nomura and Family

Criteria for selection of the person or organization honored in this category include the characteristics of good sportsmanship and demonstrated leadership abilities in the area of sports or athletics. The honoree must be a layperson to the activity, with service to others as a visible priority in his or her lifestyle or the structure of the organization. Awards will be made for accumulated demonstration or service and/or for specific projects.

Phil Womble Ethics in Sports Award
Generously Sponsored by Investec Real Estate

Awarded monthly to a high school junior who shows exemplary sportsmanship and character.

Special Olympics Award
Generously Sponsored by Aaron D. Brown, Edward Jones Investments

Special Olympics is an international organization dedicated to providing athletic competitions and year round training for individuals with physical and mental challenges.

September ....................Jean DeBettignies
October .......................Paul Kleine
November .....................Bruce Davis
December .....................Rich Ridgway
April ..........................Paul Gamberdella

Phil Womble Ethics in Sports Award
Generously Sponsored by Investec Real Estate

Awarded monthly to a high school junior who shows exemplary sportsmanship and character.

Josh Bartley ....................DPHS
Spencer Mikles ................SBHS
Annie Thwing ....................SMHS
Kelsey Drain .....................CARP
Paige Sleep .....................BDHS
Lela Puckett .....................CATE
Kai Gamble .....................LBHS

Special Olympics Award
Generously Sponsored by Aaron D. Brown, Edward Jones Investments

Special Olympics is an international organization dedicated to providing athletic competitions and year round training for individuals with physical and mental challenges.
The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table Scholar Athlete of the Year Award was initiated in September 1986 after the Round Table’s Board of Directors recognized the need to honor those students who are not only successful athletes, but who also maintain strong academic and extra-curricular credentials.

Qualifications for nomination include participation in varsity athletics at the high school level and in designated athletic programs at the college level. Academic qualifications include outstanding grade point averages, usually greater than 3.5, in conjunction with other scholarly activities such as honor societies, scientific societies, extra-curricular activities and outstanding aptitude test scores for high school. Students have been selected by principals, senior counselors, athletic directors and coaches at the various high schools and colleges in the Santa Barbara area, in association with the Athletic Round Table.

The Round Table feels that the significance of this award goes beyond recognizing individual students who have outstanding academic and athletic records. It is also a reminder to the community that it is possible for a student to participate in athletics and still maintain outstanding academic achievement. We are proud to present this year’s recipients.

2010-11 Scholar Athlete of the Year Awards

Bishop Diego HS ....................Kelsey Stimson
Carpinteria HS .....................Shelby Dunlap
Cate School .......................Kate Montgomery
Dos Pueblos HS ...................Harrison Solomon
Laguna Blanca HS .................Elliot Serbin
San Marcos HS ...................Johnny Manzo
Santa Barbara HS .................Kai Miller
Santa Barbara CC .................Joan Cannon & Laura Cannon
UC Santa Barbara ................Milos Golic
Westmont College ...............Daniel Sargent

On behalf of the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table, we congratulate each of you for your outstanding achievement in the classroom and well as in athletics and wish you the best.
## High School Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Tessa Emerson</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Erin Campbell</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Vanessa Villa</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Kai Miller</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Hannah Harris</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Emily Rose Williams</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Lauren Stratman</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Elysa Hodges</td>
<td>SMHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Taylor Racich</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo</td>
<td>Kiley Neushul</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## College Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Emilie Johnson</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Amanda Moreno</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Glen Scher</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Jessica Domenichelli</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Kailey Snyder</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Andrea Ward</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Nicci Yvanovich</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Elisabeth Bransgard</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Kelsey Soos</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo</td>
<td>Kathryn Nelson</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## High School Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Danny Zandona</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Elias Munoz</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Sergey Sushchikh</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Michael Spiritosanto</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Thayer White</td>
<td>SMHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Avery Schwartz</td>
<td>Cate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Sanford Spivey</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Josh Pighetti</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Chris Grant</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Nick Scarvels</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Clifford Anderson</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo</td>
<td>Kevin Cappon</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>Chad Lampe</td>
<td>DPHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## College Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Chris Joyce</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Orlando Johnson</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Jacob Jeanson</td>
<td>Westmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>John Uribe</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Nicole Bullemer</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Michael Boxall</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Chris Peterson</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Carlos Lima</td>
<td>Westmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Andrew Kolodinski</td>
<td>Westmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Jeff Menzel</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo</td>
<td>Milos Golic</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Open Athlete

Todd Rodgers, Professional Beach Volleyball
Athletes of the Week 2009-10

9/13/10  Charlene Dettoog, UCSB, Volleyball
         John Uribe, SBCC, Football

9/20/10  Alex Pena, DPHS, Football
         Eva Ettinger, SBHS, Volleyball

9/27/10  Josh Bartley, DPHS, Football
         Vanessa Villa, DPHS, Golf

10/4/10  Paul Aguilar, CARP, Football
         Haley True, SBHS, Golf

10/11/10 Jack Gregsen, BDHS, Football
         Jordan Lund, SMHS, Tennis

10/18/10 Taryn Mjelde, SBHS, Tennis
         Sergey Sushchikh, DPHS, Cross Country

10/25/10 Sam Garza, UCSB, Soccer
         Taylor Racich, DPHS, Volleyball

11/1/10  Michael Spiritosanto, DPHS, Football
         Amanda Moreno, UCSB, Cross Country

11/8/10  Lauren Stratman, DPHS, Tennis
         Brady Moore, DPHS, Waterpolo

11/15/10 Nicolai Bornand, DPHS, Football
         Antonia Anes, SBCC, Volleyball

11/22/10 Kalum Horne, SBCC, Soccer
         Jessica Domenichelli, SBCC, Soccer

11/29/10 Mekia Valentina, UCSB, Basketball
         Sergey Sushchikh, DPHS, Cross Country

12/6/10  Chiara DiMarco, DPHS, Basketball
         James Nunnally, UCSB, Basketball

12/13/10 Avery Schwartz, CATE, Soccer
         Tess Emerson, SBHS, Basketball

12/20/10 Tony Alfaro, SBHS, Soccer
         Brittny Hummel, SMHS, Waterpolo

12/27/10 Preston Branson, WEST, Basketball
         Angel Bianco, WEST, Basketball

1/10/11  Erin Ristig, DPHS, Soccer
         Christian Mkpado, SMHS, Basketball

1/17/11  Orlando Johnson, UCSB, Basketball
         Kiley Neushul, DPHS, Waterpolo

1/24/11  JT Royston, PROV, Basketball
         Kelsey Stimson, BDHS, Basketball

1/31/11  Teddy Mauze, CATE, Soccer
         Hannah Koper, SMHS, Waterpolo

2/7/11   Lacey Gonzalez, PROV, Basketball
         Bryce Vinion, SBHS, Wrestling

2/14/11  Ismael Soriano, CARP, Soccer
         Hannah Harrah, SMHS, Soccer

2/21/11  Sanford Spivey, SBHS, Soccer
         Janell, Wong, SBCC, Basketball

3/7/11   Mekia Valentine, UCSB, Basketball
         Teddy Mauze, CATE, Soccer

3/14/11  Orlando Johnson, UCSB, Basketball
         Ghazelah Sailors, SMHS, Baseball

3/21/11  Cady Yokubaitis, BDHS, Baseball
         Elizabeth Bransgard, SBCC, Track & Field

4/4/11   Michael Spiritosanto, DPHS, Baseball
         Kailey Snyder, SBCC, Softball

4/11/11  Nick Scarvelis, DPHS, Track & Field
         Hannah Harris, DPHS, Softball

4/18/11  Danny Zandora, SBHS, Baseball
         Jessica Escalante, DPHS, Track & Field

4/25/11  Jeff Menzel, UCSB, Volleyball
         Elysia Hodges, SMHS, Track & Field

5/2/11   Collin Dewell, SBHS, Baseball
         Dasha Depew, SMHS, Swimming

5/9/11   Thayer White, SMHS, Golf
         Emily Rose Williams, DPHS, Swimming
PINNER: WE’VE GOT YOUR BACK.

On behalf of Foresters fans, players, coaches, volunteers, sponsors, families, and staff, and with the thanks of the hundreds of kids he has helped through the Hugs for Cubs, the Board of Directors of the Santa Barbara Foresters/Hugs for Cubs congratulate

BILL PINTARD

on his well-deserved induction into the
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table Hall of Fame.

’Ster it up, Pinner! Z’all good!
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The mission of the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table is to recognize and support athletic participation as an important means of fostering discipline, teamwork, self-respect, personal responsibility, and camaraderie.

The SBART provides a public forum for area athletic coaches and athletes; grants financial support to organizations, teams, and individuals to further their participation in sports; and publicly honors athletic performance, scholastic achievement and exemplary ethical behavior.

- Platinum ($2,500)
- Founder's Circle ($1,000)
- Regal ($250)
- Diamond ($100)
- Sustaining ($50)

Write your name or business above as you would like it listed in the SBART newsletter.

Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Home Phone
Work Phone
E-mail

Visa
Mastercard

CC#
Exp. Date

Security Code (3 or 4 digit code on back of card)
Monday Luncheon Sponsor

SANTA BARBARA
BANK & TRUST
SINCE 1960

Women and Girls in Sports Luncheon Sponsor

Community Sponsor
The Hutton Foundation

Hospitality Sponsor

Luncheon Award Sponsors

The Human Performance Center / Bob Huhn
Scholar Athlete Award
Investec Real Estate
Phil Womble Award
Wade and Roxanne Nomura and Family
Sportsperson of the Month
Aaron D. Brown, Edward Jones Investments
Special Olympics Award

Dedicated Community Supporters

Boone Printing and Graphics
good print shop, marketing and mailing service
Bridlewood Winery
wine sponsor for SBART events
Catering Connection
quality food service for SBART events
City of Santa Barbara – Cabrillo Arts
Pavilion
host venue for March Madness and Fall Classic
Earl Warren Showground
host venue for the Women and Girls in Sports Luncheon
The Endless Summer Bar and Cafe
host restaurant for various SBART events and meetings
Harry’s Plaza Cafe
host restaurant for the weekly Monday Press Luncheon

Kalyra Winery
wine sponsor for SBART events
McDonald’s ~ Camino Real Marketplace
Athlete of the Week display case
Pacific Coast Beverage
providing beverages for SBART events
Santa Barbara Winery
wine sponsor for SBART events
Santa Barbara Channels 17/21
Producer Jesus Estrada
Tri-Valley Trophies
providing awards for weekly Press Luncheons and Hall of Fame
Union Ale
beverage sponsor for SBART events
Hall of Fame Banquet ~ Platinum Sponsor
The Outhwaite Foundation

Hall of Fame Banquet ~ Gold Sponsor
UCSB Athletics

Hall of Fame Banquet ~ Table Sponsor
Chad & Ginni Dreier

Hall of Fame Banquet ~ Silver Sponsors
Chad & Ginni Dreier
Marborg Industries
Stephen D. Zelko, MD

Hall of Fame Banquet ~ Student-Athlete Sponsors
generously providing meal cost for a portion of tonight’s honored athletes

American Riviera Bank
Anonymous
Jeff Azain
Michael and Kathleen Bank
Carmen DiPoalo
Chris Haake
Club West, Inc
Rich Hanna
Jerry Harwin
Gerald Karczewski
Jenny Lafferly
Pat Moorhouse-MacPhee
Phil & Catharine Morreale
Bob and Margie Niehaus
Bill Oakley, Jr.
Joan and Bill Oakley
Desmond O’Neill
Louis Panizzon
Cliff & Janet Purcell
Wade Ransom
Jack and Cathy Sanford
Semana Nautica
Bill Shields
Ben & Julie Soto
Matt and Beth Vaughan
This event will be televised by The Santa Barbara Channels
www.sbchannels.tv

To purchase a DVD of this program, please contact:
The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
www.sbart.org
805) 705-4949

A portion of the proceeds will directly benefit the SBART.
Congratulations to all of tonight’s award winners! You’ve earned this recognition of your amazing accomplishments.

Thank You to all of the generous business owners, corporations, and individual donors who donate to the SBART and our community.

We Love You to all those who volunteer their time and energy to the SBART Board of Directors. Your contributions to support our youth as they work to improve their abilities have made the SBART a unique treasure in our community.

With Appreciation The student-athletes, coaches, academic-counselors, and staff of the SBCC Athletic Department.

KEN PRESTON
For more than 30 years you Dared To Be Great at UCSB. Congratulations on your induction into the SBART Hall of Fame!